



WelcoW\e to Scotty's Bl"ew~oLAse (Owl'\ed & opel'"ated by Scotty, 
himself). A spoiled boy, he 9t"ew \.-Ip vacafto..,jl<\9 to all e",ds of the 
(Ar\ited States, Scotty has dined with the high-I"ollel"s at Spogo's 
in Las Vegas, he jammed at the 9l"LA"'ge l"estot.u"o,l<\ts j", Seattle 
a",d even wo,.ked a few SIA.W\m.e"s at the St.l.I"\set RestolAt"ol'\t &. 
LolA.l'\ge, in. Panama City, FL (A wondet{t.tl seafood blAffet ol'\d 
cakes and pies that, Ul'noke youI' to""'9lA.e slap yo«" b,.ains OLAf., 
These extensive tl"Ctvels often meant that thl"ee- and fol.A.l"-sfol" 
l"estoul"Ql'\ts becol'1'\e Momma Wise's hotn.e cooki",', And Scotty 
a",d his sistel"s didn't mind at all. Who wo",ld have +hot.\gh+ that 
one day Scotty wOlAld be weol"i"'9 the goofy white hat, cookil'\9 in 
the kitchel'\ . But he is . .. 
"And so J pel"soholly thank YOIA foY' choosi"'9 Scotty's BY'ewholA.se. 
Sit back; Y'elax; kick 1'OIAY' feet lAp on the chaiY's o.",d let lAS take 
co.Y'e of 1'OIA foY' the next few hOIAY's. The food is hot; the beeY' is 
cold; the pies o.Y'e homemade and the smiles aY'e ge"'lAil'\e! We 
hope 1'OIA tell 0. fY'iend and come back to see lAS Y'eal soon. Tho.I1.ks 




LOADED fRlE6 ............................. . 
r~l fries lopped with grated American 
che=. bacon bits and a dallop of !lOUr cream. 
fRIED POPPER& ... . ................................. . 
(Caesar) &A1L\D ... .. ......... . 
freeh romaine lettuce. t.o.ssed with 
crunchy croutons. crumbled feta 
che= and our homemade cae.!!8r dres8ing 
finished with freeh grated pal'1!le.!llll1 che=. 
Add chicken for $1 
MIXED UP f.I1 '\'01J&ED . . . .. . 
Chopped. chilled lettuce. sliced carrot.s. ef!l!>. 
black olives. grated cheddar cheese. tomato 
and cucumber wedges. and your choice of dl'e<l!ling. 
~])()W TIE PA&TA . . . . . . .. .. . .. ...... 
Bow tie pa&a to.ssed with peas. carrot.s. freehly 
grated parmesan chee;;e and Italian dl'e<l!ling (A 
Momma Wille specially!) 
(Dress"ifl&S} Ranch. french. Blue Cheese. Italian. 









cI'lCOITY'<£> 5IG EAT<£> 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(1I1I1JIlJIdrichc.. ",r;cd with rne..) 
Cf!lCKEN &\LAD o,TlJrr. .......................... . 
Crunchy chicken salad mixed with chopped 
walnuLs and sliced srnpes 111 sluffed in a flaky 
croissanl 
CHICKEN flNGERo, ... . .......... . ........ . . . .. . .. . . . 
GRILLED MOO (Hamburser) ... . ............... . 
&ou.ys specially! Thick chicken or hamburser 
(quarter pound) lopped with whalever you 
choose. 
Tomalos, pick1es, onions Il1lelluce. 
Jalapenos, swiss cheese, American 
(15 cenLs) cheese, bacon, muBhroolIlll or BBQsauce. 
cI'lCOITY'<£> <£>WEET TEETH fILL'EQ UP 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GRANNY NANCY'o, DIE ........ . 
• 
Homemade pie with lols 
of SUBer and reBI fruil 
served pipins hal 
With ice cream add .$1 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 
COKE DRODUCTo" 
& wm 111 UNo, WEET TI:t\ 
ORCOrrEE.. ........ . 
(rree refills.) 




6COTIY'6 MONTtlL Y 8PECIAL6 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0CorrY'6 6TARTER 6PECIAL 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ~ (~~cl<en 
O"iDft. '-~n~~ OR C ·'i 






DRAIT Of TIfE MONTfl 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ftL£ 
r:e 
